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IMONDAY AFT'ERNOON2, LECTURES. NOS. 7 & 8.

'rUEr CiiLNts-iRv i 0F OOD.

By FiANÀK 1'. Siiurr, M.A., F.C.S., F.I.C.

(Tivo Lectuires de/iveret? All. 23 rd, and AfczrCh 2PId, 1891.)

Hie, indeed, would he an unreflecting and unthankfl individual
who wvould not be willing to admit that thie higher civilization of later
times has given us great and innumerable blessings. Wc might, per-
chance, find such an one among those who have grown up amid the
comforts and luxuries of wea'thy modern lire, an unconscious re-
cipient of good things and im~orant of the life of our forefathers; or
among those who, (romn lon-continued poverty or degradation, cari
hardly lie said to, enjoy those blessings. Tlo recount the triumiphs of
science and enterprise-not to speak of other and not less important
factors of our civil ization-during' the last flfty years would be a
more thari Ferculean task. Triuniphs of the Natural and Applied
Sciences-great triumphs in the art of healing and no less great in
electricity, and mechanîcs, and agriculture, and a host of sister sciences
-triumnphs that have added to our comforts and have alleviated our
sufferings, attend a nd surround us on every side.

But yet, wvhile confessing ail this with reidy lipî, a inoment's serîous
reflection tells us that there is scarcely a blessing without its concomi-
tant evil-an evil ton often the resuit of the abuse of the Niessing.
Evils whose origins may easily be traced to, the wrong or excessive use
of things in themnselves good and wholesorne, I)ervade ail ranks of
Society. It is only wvhen we viewv exclusively this side of the picture-
as too înany of us occasional!y do-that wve are apt to conclude that
our boasting of the achievements of the nineteenth century and the
so-called betterment of the race, is worse than vain.

But wvh it has ail this to do with the subject under discussion-the
chernistry of food? A littie careful thought may show us the applica-
bilitv of these remarks as an introduction to, a lecture on such -in
un )ortant matter as food; for aithough my tite might be considered,
strictly speaking, to, confine me to the composition of foods, 1 propose
to incorporate with the chemistry somewhat of the physiology of food.



In this way 1 hope to, make these lectures flot only more interesting but
more instructive than they otheswi2e might be to a general audience.
By Iearning the functions of the constituents of foods in the system we
niay-as wve shall see more cl2arly later on-be the better able to, prac-
tise economny and preserve health.

To niany of us civilized life lias brought with it the accumulation
of' wealth, and wealth grants us comparative leisure and the means of
obtaining, fot only necessities but luxuries in abundance. It gives us
plenty of good, nutritious'and palatable food, but it also gives us the
opportunity of indulging in those luxuries of the table, the excessive use
of which is so disastrous to, our health. Leisure takes from us the
necessit& of that wholesome amount of exercise, which promotes a nor-
mal and healthful condition of the system.

On the other hand the conditions of society miake us ambitious and
encourage us to strain every muscle and nerve towvards the attaitiment
of more money and power, and thus it is that often we overwork our-
selves, body and mind-becorne physical wrecks, flot from the want of
an ample supply of food, but because from, the mode of our living we
have not allowed it to nourîsh us properly.

1, therefore, wishi to emphasize the great and, I may say, vital
importance that a knowledge of the requirements of the human body
and of the composition and character of our daily foods is to everyone
nowadays. In the first place %ve are confronted with the statement on

good authority that more suifer from over. eating than from over-drinkîng,
though the nunîber of victimis of the latter vice, we must ail admit, is
not small. Over-eating is a termi used not only to designate the more
than sufficîent use of simple, wholesome food but also, to include the
taking, in excessive quantities df ricli and concentrated foods, most of
which mnay be called luxuries, and lastly, one-sided diets adopted either

from necessity or from mere fancy. Such diets are sooner or later

inevitably followed by disease or a disordered system. That dyspepsia

and allied ailments, especially on this side of the Atlantic, are very
prevalent, and that the sanie are due to, an abnormal or excessive diet,

is well kriown, but that probably over fifty per cent. of the common dis-

orders now afflicting mankind are ftom the same causes, and which are

ureventable by a Proper care of the body and a judicious diet, is cer-



tainly flot widely recognized by the la'-ty, though the medical 1;rofession
have repmaîedly attested the truthfulness of the statement.

Froni a hygienic standpoint, therefore, we must admit the useful-
ness of that knowledge wvhich telli of the true nu ritive value of the
différent foods and the aiounts of themn required 10 sustain -health and
vigour-a knowvledge that wiII enable us to use with discretion those
foods best suited 10 our %v.ints arid as a resuit experience mens sana i
co,*Ppe .sano.

But the importance of the subject miay bc urged from another
asl)ect-the economic one. " Faif the struggle of bifé is a struggle for
food," says Edward -Ntkinson, and though this may appear an extreme
statemient, reflection assures us of its truth. Evidence in its support is
supplted in ahundance by our large cities where competition is rife and
the inhabitants are niassed together. Whien the scourge of famine
overtakes a country, the misery and horrors which attend such a
catastrophe eniphiatically attest ils accuracy. Surely, then, food-ccon-
omiy is a subjtct well worthy of study, for froým il governmients and
individuials inay learn hov -o obtain the most nutritious food for the
least outlav, and thus in tiimes of distress bcecnaled to alleviate much
su ffuri n g. But nearer home there seemis to be ample room for imiproving
our own condition in this malter of food-economy. 1 do not here refer
to that %vilful waste of food in our homes, which I must designate a sin
agyainst mankind, nor to that excessive use of food that engenders
disease. I wish, rather, to direct your attention to the study of con-
trasting the mnoney value of fo>ods wvith their nntritive value. For by
such we shztil be cnabled to make choice of the niost nutritious and
Palatable viands at the least cost. TIhen, perhaîs, while spending a littie
less on our stomachs, we should have soinewhat more to expend on
other and no less noble objects in life-the improvemient of our
faculties and mental enjoymients-to say nothing of the noblest of ail,
the benefitting of aur Cellowv nian irn one or other of the many ways now
open 10 us.

And there is yet a third side to the question-that of pleasure.
This is, undoubtedîy, a legitimate one for our consideration. The
pleasure of eating and drinking 0f the good things provided for us is
assuredly a righit one, and one that has been so recognized from ail
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times. But my subject is rather wvith foods themiselves, and I rnuit
hasten on, having briefly outlined the reason why I deeiii a knowledge
of w'hat we eat so important, so necessary as to warrant miy imipressing
upon you s0 urgently the value of its study.

It is the food we eat that formis the tissues and (levelopes the
heat and energly of our bodies. The body creates nothing, neither
matter or force. 'l'lie physical lite is dependent directly upon the
digested food, water, and the oxygen we breathe. The changes the
food undergoes in the life funictions are simiply and truly transforma-
tions. WXe shall therefore do well at the outset to consider briefly those
elements and coîrpouinds that compose tie body structure.

THE CIIEMICAL BASIS 0F THP, HUMAN BODY.

Chenîical analysis lias proven that only fiftecn, or at miost seventeen,
of the elements enter into the composition of the tissues of the body.
In the following table, froin Brubaker's Physiology, they are enumerated

together with the relative quantities in wvhich they exist and the tissues
in which they are found.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 0F THE HUMAN BODY.

Oxygen, 72.00 0. H. C. are found in ail the tissues and
Hydrogen, 9.10 fluids of the body, 'vîthout exception.

Nitrogèn, 2.50 0. H C. and N found ini most of the fluids
Carbon, 1.3 50 j and aIl lie tissues, except fat.
Sulphur, 14 In tibrin, cacein, albumien Pelatine of the

ti>sues, in sweat aisé! urine.

I>llîorus, 1.15 Iii brain, saliva, blood and bones.

Calcium, 1.30 In bones and tceth, in b!ood, saliva and
chyle.

Sodium, io In ail the fluîds of the body.

Potas.'ium, .oz6 In muscles.
Magnesium, .ooî In bones, associated with calcium.

Chlorine, .os- In the fluids and solid tissues.

Fluorine, .o8o With calcium in bones and teeth.
Iron, .01 In blood corpuscles and in nmuscles.

Silicon traces, In blood, bones and hair.

Manganese traces, I'robably iii hair, bones and nails.



These elenients do not exist in the body in the free state, if we
except traces of uncomibined Oxygen, Nitrogen and Hydrogen, but in
various comnbinations wvith one atiother forming exceedingly comlplex
conl)ounds. 'Fhese, for the sake of convenience, fail into, twNo great
classes :-ORGA\Nîc and INORGANIÇ, th aîgh the distinction is no longer
a strictly accurate one. 'l'le organic comipounds inay be considercd
under the divisions, (a) Ni FRîOGENOUS, (b) NON-NUTRîOGENous, accord-
ing as to whether Nitrogen eniters int their composition or not. Many
of the elements above cited are commnon to bothi the Organic and
Inorganic comj)ounds.

TVue NITRkoGNOUS COMPOUNDS are the niost numcrous as to their
numl)er as "'cil as mnost comllx as to their quantitative comiposition,
though they are inade up of but four elements, Carbon, Hydrogen,
Nitrogen and Carbon, wvith occasioi..iy si-all amiounts (if Phosphorus
and Sulp>hur. We cati hure only mention certain large groups of
these com-pounds.

Albumin>ids or Proteids, a generic terni including a number of
substances having the saine percentage coiposition but différent physical
properties. Sub-divisions comiprise. (i) Nativt-e Aibuniiens, of which the
white of egg is an exam pIe; (2> Globulins, chief aniong which is
Myosin, the organic basîs of miuscle ; (3) Derived Albzimens, the casein
or curd of mnilk and certain substances fbrmned in the stom-ach during
digestion; and (4) P, ptones or Soluble Albuminoids, fornîed by the action
or the digestive fluids on food, and wvhîch pass into the blood to nourish
the body. Besides these there are the Gelatins found in bones, etc.,
and certain other waste products forrned b>' the life fonctions of the
various organs of the body.

The NON-NITROGENOUS ORGANIC COMPOUNDS are made up entirely
of Carbon, 1-ydrogen and Oxygen. They consist of (a) Carbo-hydrates,
in which the Oxygen and Hydrogen are in proportion to formi water;
(b) Fats, richer in Carbon and Hydrogen than thec Carbo-hiydrates, (c)
Fatty acids and (d) Alcohols.

Carbo-zydaIres, Sugar, Starch, are represented iii cornparatively
small quantities in the body, though found in many of the fluids and
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tissues. The formis of sugar are G ycogen of the liver, Lactose or sugar

of xwilk, Glucose gaesur)and Inosite or sug-àr of muscle.

Fa/s anzd Oi/s-Palmitin, Oiein and Stearin. These are really saîts

of the alcohol Glycerins with the fatty acids l>alniitir, O'cic and Stearic.

The fat of the body is made Ut) chiefly of Palmiitini and Stearin (solids)

ivith sinall quantities of 01cmn (liquid).

'l'lie fr//y acids require no special discussion hiere. Mention of

the thrce principal ones has alrcady been made. These Nvith Butyrie

acid in milk, and Propionic acid in sweat, exist in comnbination with

certain bases, e.g., Potaszium, Calciumi and Sodium in various parts of

the body.
A/cohos:-Glycerine, a truc alcohol bas alrcady been spoken of

under faits;" it is also produced during digestion; Cholesterine, a

crystallized uncombined alcohol, is present chiefly in bile. Ordinary

alcohol bas heen detected in the body-probably the result of a

fermentation in the digestive tract. Under normial conditions, however,
it is doubtful if it is produced.

INORGANIC OR 'MINERAL CoIoNs-Tcchief of these is

%VTER~ (Oxygen and Hydrogen), present to a very large extent in every

fluid and tissue. Its great imîxorý.ance and function will be spoken of

later on. Calciumn phosphlate (phosphate of lime), another cszseraial
comipound, is the basis of bones and teeth, but also found in other

p)arts. Chloride of Sodium (conimon saIt> is to be met %vîth in ahi
tissues and fluids. Iron in minute quantities enters into the con-

position of hoemioglobin, the colouring tîlatter of the blood. It is also
to be detected in mariy of the body tissucs.

The foregoing outline may serve as an enunieration of the moie

important body substances. Their origin and physiological function
will be discusscd -vhen speaking of the nutritive ingredients of foods
and the processes of digestion and assimilation. A knowledge of the

relative amourits of the chernical. elements and of the conipounds alyeady

alluded to, as they exist in the body, will be found to, be of

interest and value. I, therefore, subjoin the following admirable tables

compiled for the United States National Museum, Washington, by
Messrs. WVelch and Pomeroy.
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WEIGHTS 0F CHflM.1CAL ELEMS'à-*Ts IN VIE IIODY 0F

A MAN WEIGI(ING 14S LBS.

Oxygen .....................
Ca-rlboin......................
Hydrogen ...................
Nitrogen .....................
Calcium..... ................
Phosphorus.........
Potassiumin....................
Suiphur ......................
Chiorine .....................
Sodium ....... ................
Magnesium ...................
hron ........................
Fluorine .....................

92.4 l)oîIf(s

31.3

14,6

4.6
2.8

1.4

.34

.24

.12

.12

.04

.02

.02

Total ............... 148-00

CONIPOVNDS IN T14E BODY 0F A 2MAM WVEIGIENG

148 POUN-DS.

\Vater............................90o.0 pounds

Protein (Albuminoids) ............. 26.6
Fats............................ 23.0

Carbo-hydrates (starch, sugar) .
Minerai matters (inorganic)......8.3

Total ................ 148.0

THiE NUTRiEtNTS 0F FooD.

Ifaving learnt somewhat of the compounds of the body and that
the latter is buiît up by the functions of the organs of the body frorn

the digested food, we mnay on to consider the composition of foods,
vegetable and animal. In view of what bas already beeni said we shall
flot be surpriseiu to hear that the edible and nutritive portions consîst, in

varving proportions, of those ingredients or compounds already consi-
dered, viz: Albuniinoids, Carbo-hydrates, Fats and M-inerai matters
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(including- water). These arc teramed Nutrietits, and the composition of
r",e three classes of organie compotunds is rouglîly as follows:

Albuminoids. Fa ts. Carbo-hydrates.
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent.

Carbon ...................... 53.0 /.5 40

Hydrogen ...... .............. 7.0 12.0 6.o
Oxygen .... .... .............. 24.0 11.5 500

Nitrogen .... .... ............. 16.0 None None

100.0 100.0 100.0

These Nuirients are iy no incans equally distribuîted throughout
the food iaterials. 'Illie animal foois-nmeats and (isli--ihile very
rich in albumnino:ds and fats, pOSSess but traces of the carbo-hydrates.
They îniay be considcred, therefore, essentially nitrog~enous. Vegetable
foods as a rule contain a large percentage of Ca rbo-hyd rates, starch
and sugar, and snîall quatitities of albumninoids and fats, and conse-

(luentIy rnay be cons idered as essc ntial ly nc ii.ni trogenous. An exception
to the latter is to be found in peas and brans, which contain a notable
amount of albuniiinoids. Very fat incats on tie other band, by reason
of the large ainount of fat they possess, cannot le cor.sidered as hliglîly
nitr0gCnious.

Thîis great distinction between these classes of foods is one
worth remenmbering as lielpin- us to arrive at their truc nutritive value.
To enable us to do this the better, however, %-re inay nox proceed to
state the physiological functions of tlîese nutrients, whctber they be
dcrived froin animal or ve-etable foods. For this purpose I shaîl take
the liberty of placing before you another chart froin the National
Museum.

Usns OF FOOD -.N THE B3ODY.

Food supp1its the wants of the body in several ways. Food fur-
nishies:

i. The mnaterials of which the bDdy is made.
2. Th'le inaterials to repair the wvastes of the body and to proîect

its tissues froin bcing unduly consumied.
Food is consunied in the body as fuel to

3. Provide beat to kecep it warm ;
.4. Produce niuscular and intellectual cnergy for the work it lias to dc,
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The body is built ii,- and its wastes repaîired by the nutrients. 'lie

riutrients also serve ai fuz-l to wvarii the body and suppi!y it ivith
strengthi.

VVays iii which thle nutrients are usýed iii the body

( Prni the nitrogeilous b.isis of blood, muscle, sineu,

Thealbumninoid J 'One, S*<%iif, &c.
0f food Are chi in-ed isito fats and carbo.hydratcs.IAre cunsunied for fuel.

The fats of fAre stored in the body as fats.
foud tAru consunicd for fuel.

The carbo- rAre chianged into fats.
hydrates oif oodi Are cc'nsumiied for fuel.

fAre tra-nsfoTnmed ilIto the minerai minaters Of box-te
The iiiral 1 and other tissues.

matters of food tAre used in various other ways.

This is a very instructive table, and it wvili be well before passing
on to consider in more detail what it means. It emiphatirally tells us
in the first place that %ve cannot exist for any len-th of tinie or. any one
class of nutrients-a fact amply proved by actual experiment No
one nutrient is a complete diet. A diet consisting entirely of aibumi-
noids, or of carbo*hydr.rtes, or of fats, is an impossible one, though a
glance at the table shows th-at the albuminoids are more universal in their
functions that the other two nutrients. WVe shiail learn later on sonie-
what of the proper ratio in which thiey should be used in order to,
preserve health. The tissues of the body are continually undergoing
disintegration, heat is being dissipated and muscular and intellectuai
energy constant]ly cxpended. Let us examine for a moment the diffé~rent
classes of food as to their power to supply these wants.

We have aiready said that animal foods- meats of ail kinds and

fish-are prin:il)ally nitrogenous. The albuminoids they contain are
often called flesh formers, because such go to fornm in the body the
mnuscle and the blood. They also possess more or less fat, which May
be laid up) or converted into adipose tissue or used up inl the production
-of heat.

Trhe vegetable foods consist largely of the carbo-hydrates, and
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cannot be said ta assist in the formation of newv tissue-niuscie, hiood,
&zc., but are of service as fuel in develoi.-isg tiie nccessary hieat and
enlergy. 0f cours~e, the fais they contain nmay be so used, or duposited
as such in the adipose tissues.

W'ater and minerai mi:ttters are common to Ibuth <lasses of foods.
W'iie bothi are absoitttely ncc-siry, they. cati sca.iýeiy Ite caiied nutrients.
Miter is the universal suivent. l)cpendent upon ils presence alTe the

processes of dig-estiton and assimilation. 'l'le Miood and iymiph are
iargely water, andi by thiea the nutri ive natter is conveyed ta every

part of thie body. ht also takes part iii tie elimination of %Vaste
products. Minerai titatters, especiaily cotnom sait and phosphate
of lime are required tor tisues and bonts. "Tesait in the blood
lioids tlie a.buizîoid-; iii s iution, and by reguliting the atnunt of water
in the blood corpuscli and the cellular elemnicns ot the tissues, pteserves
thieir fortu and catîsistence." Phiosphate of lime gives salidity ta the
bones and tectih, atid is aiso present in muscle, mnilk, &c.

Co.-tPOSITtaO AN1 ItGESTBILITV' 0F TttE.- Moit Co-%-MO\S 1-ODS

WVe inay tow consider the camip )sitiotî and digestibiiity of sonie of
the mate commnoti foods. Iti the sub)jtine-d table, obtained fromn the
sarne source as the pstecedingý, thie percetitage indigestibie, as weil as the
total amounit of each nutrient is given. It is a very instructive
chart and une that well deserves a careful study. It shiows most cieariy
die large an autît of aibuminaids, tireiy digestible, in ihe animai fonds
(mecats and fishX and that in such, increaied fat generaiiy means
decreased water. This is exemiilfetd iii the case of fat pork. Tiie carbo-
hydrates (starcli and sugar) are practically absetit in these faads. Eggs
we sec ta bc a highlly coacentrated food, beitig richi in aibuiioids and
fat, but containitîg nîo starch or sugar. Fish, gerierally spealking, is a
very nutritious food, being easy of digestion. Its value as a brain food
wiil be spoken of later on. Cod may be considercd aibuinioids and
water. .Milk is shown to be a well balanced food-i. e. it contains ail
the materiais in gaod proportions and approaches inost neariy the com-
position of a ' prféct food?' Its aliiost total digestihility niakes it a
mnost important factor in the diet of the young and aged. It lias been
found ilhat boiling niilk sonicwhat imipairs its digestibility. Butter miay
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TAnr.:E Iowin2 conp-ositio.-n and prop >rtion of i id:gestible materials of
the more ordinary foods.

Albuminiiuoids. Fats.

11Total. Total..

Beef, ratlier lean.... 23.0 0.0 9.0 0.9

ratier fat. 20.0 oo 19.0 I.9

Mutton, fat ........ 15.0 0.0 40.0

Pork, very fat ....... 3-0 0-0 So 6.o

Cod ............... 5-o ··.. S .: ....

Salmon .. ........... 22.0 .... 14.3

Mackerel .......... iS.S o.o 8.2 0.8

Eggs .............. 13.4 1 0.0 I.S 2.4

Milk .............. 3.4 0.0 3.7 G-A

Butter ............. 1.0 .... 87.5 1.7 1

Chcese, whole nilk . 27.1 0.0 35.5 0.9

Whcat, flour........ 11.6 2.1 o.8

" bread...... .. S.9 1.2 1.9

Oatmcal ........... 15.0 .... 5 ....

Pease.............. 2 2 -9  3.2 .S

Corumîneal .. ....... 9.1 1.2 3.8

Sugar.............. 0.3 .... 0.0 0.0

Potatoes ........... 2.0 0.5 0.2 ....

Turnips............ 1.0 0.3 0.2 ....

Carhu--
hydrates.

Totail. -

0.0 0.0 1-3

0.0 0.0 i1.0

0.0 0.9 1.0

o.o .o 6.5

0.0 0.0 1.5

0.0 00 1.7

07 00 1.0

4-8 0-o 0.7

0.5 ... 2-0

2.3 0-0 3-9

72.2 I.S 0.4

55-5 o.6 1.o

69.0 .... 1.0

57.8 2.1 2.5

71.0 2.3 1.6

96.7 0.0 o.S

21.3 .6 .o

6.9 1.3 0.7

66.7

60.0

44.0

10.0

82.5

62.0

71.6

73.1

87.4

9.0

31.2

15.0

32.7

10.0

15.0

14.5

2.2

75-5

91.2
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be considered pure fat, wvhich is easy, of digestion and assimilation if
the condition of the stomach be normal and too much be- not taken.
Cheese is a highly nitrogenous and exceedingl,,y valuable food. It not
only is easily digested but also assists iii the digiestion of other foQds.
Its pnice, %vhen %ve consider these important desiderata, recommiends it
for more extensive use than it at present enjoys.

The vegetable foods are characterized by low :JbIuinioitls and hîghi
carbo-hydrates. The amiount of fat in niost of theni is smiall, and nt.ed
hardly be taken into account as a nutrient. l>eas and beans (fruit of the
Leguminosre> stand out as exceptions iii containing large p)ercentagres
of albuminoids. O.itneal also mnore clos.A:y approxiniates animal foods
than any of the other cereals. The starch and sugar of vegetable focds
is as a rule very digestible. The vegetables proper consist largely of

starch, or allied substances, and water. Potatoes, cabbage and mari
other vegetables are also valuable for the minerai saîts they contain.

Arparagus, lettuce, celery and sonie others contain but little nutritive
inatter, but. play a very important hygienic rôle, aiding the digestion
of other viands, diluiting the more concentrated foods, and thus render-
îng' therm more easily assimilable ; the saîts and active principles mlany
of flhem contain have a beneficial and miedicinal effect on the sys-
tem. Vegietables must forni a large part of every wholesomte diet.
Fruits are largely water, and are divided into (a) Swveet, in which sugaIr
predomninates wvhen ripe; (b) Acid, containing tartan c and citric acid,
generally refreshiing and giving a healthy tone to the organs; (c) Starchy;
and (d!> Oily, the essential, oils in which give the peculiar flavour
Fruits, thoughi having a low nutritive value,. are, when ripe, easy of
digestion. Tl'le pectose of green fruit is indigestible. This as the fruit
ripens turns to pectin, akin to sugar, whichi, as before stated, is easily
digestcd. The odour and flavour of fruits, due as before rnentioned tû
o.ls and volatile ethers, chiefly abundant in the pericarp, scem, to
enhance their palatability.

Here a word miay be said of a large class of substances wbich
act rather as stimulants than nutnients. Tea, coffee, spices and alcohol
corne under this category. T1hey act as appetisers, and in moderation
as useful and proper excitants of the digestive organs, especiaily in

cases of enféebled digestion.



AMOUNTS 0F THE NUTRIENTS REQUIRED.

The quantity and kind of food caten must depend largely on

the age, the weiglit, and the kind and amount of work of the in-
dividual, taking loto, consic3eration the climate and the peculiar char-

acteristics of the l)erson's digestion--a most important factor. The
a:nount of food required per diem by the body is measured by the
aiuount of carbon and nitrogen elinuinated daily frorn the system.

These represent the final and waste produets of the foor1 compounds.
The weight of carboti excreted by a healthy person in one form or
another doing7 a fi-ir arnount of work is about fifteen times heavier than
that of the nitrogen. The carbon daily eliminated is about 4,600
grains, the riltrogen about 300 grains. These numbers are the results

of many experinients, but for many reasons are onIy approxirnate. In
order to retain health it is necessary to preserve as closely as lpossible
t1iis ratio in our diet, for flot only do we wish to avoid an excess or

lack of food, but aiso the excess or lack of any one ingredient. If we
supply the nitrogen (Albu:niirîoids) altogether froin vegetable foods,

such a large quantity has to be consumned that there would be a large
excess of carbon-a state of affiirs seriously affecting the health. On
the other hand, if the required amnount of carbon is to be obtained
from an exclusive meat diet, about four times as inuch nitrogen as

needed wvould be furnishied. This would seriously impair the digestion

and be apt to induce disease.

As 1 have before emphasized, no one class of nutrients is in itself a
coml)lete food, and it is only when they are in proper proportions that a
healthy and vigorous systerri cari be maintained. Though there is

strong tendency in the system to elimiriate any excess of food, yet, -zs
I have pointed out before, too much food acts deleteriously. The
habituai use of large quantities of 'neat and aibuminous foods induces
a diseased condition of the liver, gout, &c., while excessive aniounts of
the fats, starch and sugar cause obesity and dyspepsia.

Professor Ranke found that when doing no muscular work, bis
weight was niaintained with tbe following per day.

Albumirioids, 3. ozs. ; Fats, 3.5 ozs.; Carbo-hydrates, 8.5 ozs.
Professor Voit, an cinent German scientist, gives the following



amour is per day foran aduit doing an ordinary day's (muscular) work,
supposing neither to gain nor loose wcighit.

Albuminoids, 4.2 ozs.; Fats, 2 ozs.; Cirbo-h)ydrates, 17.6 Ozs.
Professor W. O. Atwater, of Washington, U.S.A., who bas ivritten
a splendid serics of articles in the " Century " for 188 7, on1 the subject
of foods, tn which 1 arn largely indebted for material in these lectures,
estimates that an average man doing muscular work requires-

For rnoderate work, Alburninoids, 4.4 OZS.; Fats, 4-4 Ozs.; Carbo.
hydrates, 14.4 0zs.

For bard work, Albumninoids, 5.2 ozs. ; Fats, 4.4 ozs. ; Carbo-
hydrates, 14.4 07s.

Professor P.arkes says that the food required for a healthy aduit is:
For laborious occupation, Albuniinoids, 6 to 7 Oz; Fats, 3.5 to 4.5 Oz;
Carbo-hydrates, 16 to iS oz; Saîts, 1.2 to 1.5 OZ.

At rest, Albumninoids, 2.5 oz; Fat, i oz; Carbo-hydrates, 12 OZ;

SaIts, .5 Oz-

The harder the work the more nitrogenous (alhuminoids) should
the diet be.

The heat of the body ini order to he maintained necessitates the com-
bustion of a large proportion of the food, probably about -9 of it. This

heat, together with the work expended internally iii the functions of the

heart, respiration, &c., and the external muscular action in locornotiofi

and other voluntary w9rk, represent an amount of energy calculated at
about 3,400 foot-tons, i.e., the force required to raise 3,400 tons 1 foot

bigh. The heat of the body represents in amount that requircd to raise

48.4 lbs. from the freezing to the boiling point, or in mechanical power
would be sufficient to raise 150 lhs. through a vertical height of 8.;
miles. AIl this must be provided for by food and oxygen before makil2g
any demands on the system for muscular or braiti labour.

FIsiI AS A BRAIN Foov.
1 may here allude very briefly to thc coniron, but erroncous, opinion

that brain work requires or is benefitted by a liberal fish diet. This bas
arisen frorn statenhents miade to the effect that thought and brain work
in general used up a large quantity of phosphorus, and secondly, that

fish supplied in a.bundance this elcxient. Neither of these assertions
appears on inveqtigation to be true. The brain tissue consumed by
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mental activity contains no more phosphorus than that of other parts of
the body-not so niuch as the bones and teeth. Fish does not furnish
this eleinent more abundantly than other animal foods. Good head
%work like good liamd %vork requires a good digestion, and as fish is easily
assimilated it ray, for this very reason, be found of great value to
brain workers, especially if such do not take sufficient miuscular exercise
to induce a vigorous digestion.

Before hringing these lectures to a close I %vish to give you an
outline of the process of digestion, the changes that take place irn
cooking, food, and a fewv practical reinarks drawvn from a consideration

of the whole subject.

DIGESTION.

Mastication or trituration of the food in the mouth serves by a
thorough division of the material to present a greater surface to the
solvent action of the digestive fluids. An increased digestion is the
resuit. Saliva, secreted by certain glands of the mouth, softens and
nîoistens the food and converts the insoluble starch into soluble
sugar. In this reaction the active principle is Ptyaline.

The gastric juice, the secretion of the true peptic glands of the
stomach, has a physical and chernical action. It dissolves and dîsin-
tegrates the food, rtducing it to a liquid condition, and converts mec
a!batninoids into p)eptonies, whichi are assirnilated by the blood. lIs
composition us :

Water ............................ ... 97.5
Pepsin ............................... 1.5

Hydroclt 'ric acid ........................ 5
Saîts.................................. .5

1100.0
It has an acid reaction.

The intestinal digestion is promoted by the pancreatic juice, which
lias an alkaline reaction. It has a fouriold function:

(i) Converting starch into sugar.
(2) Converting albuminoids into peptones.

(3) TIhe einulsification of fats.

(4i) Conversion of cane sugar into grape sugar.
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Bile, formied in the liepatic celîs, assists in the ernulsification of fats
and pronotcs thieir absorption and stimulates the secretions ef the
intestinal glands. It also serves to prevent putrefactive cha-iges in the
food. 'l'le digested food or chymne is absorbed by the blood as
the food pase through dtie intestines, the undigested portion entering
the large intestines.

l'HE CHE-NUSTRY OF COOcING.

The changes induced b> cuoking are manifold, sonie iricreasing,
others decreasing the digestibility of the food, while otlhers onlly serve
to render the saine more tasteful by the production of certain substan-
ces which pleasantly excite the palate.

Meats are more readily d:gýested when "unider-done" than weil
cooked, though undouhtedly very toughi meat by its disintegration is
rendered more tender and easy of mastication by the process. Certain
empvreumiatic substances are developed. by ronsting and boiling mneais
which give agreeable taste and savou'y odours. These act rather as
stimulants than nutrients, and rendcr the food more î>alatable than in
the unakdcondition. Roast beef, beef tea and soups owý their
piquanry tço these comiponnds. «Eggs and milk are rendered less
digestible 'oy cooking, for the reason that coagulated albumen is not
re.idily actcd upon by the digestive lluids.

On tlie other hand, most vegetable foods require cooking to in-
crease their digestibility. 'lle celis containing the staich in the ralw
mnaterial have %valls of cellulose, difificult of digestion. By cooking, this
cellulose is softened and the starch grains3 are burst. The contents then
aire more conipletely exposed to the digestive fluids.

In summning up I wvould offer the following remarks and deductions-
Their importance, I think, merits your consideration.

i. That in thie chioice of viands care should be taken that the diet
consists of both vegetable and animal food-3. The proportion of
nutrients may roughly be stated at three timies the weight of carbo-
hydrates to equal weights of fats and alburninoids. Excess of any one
nutrient is likely to he injurious to health.

It would seeni that nature teaches what science confirnis-a
proper combination of materials. The Irishmian with his potatoes
(carbo-hyd rates) and buttermilk (afluminoids>, the Englishman with
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his bread and cheese (carbo hydrates, fat and albuminoids), and rnany
ochers, exemplify this inférence.

2. St.irch, suigar and f.iti are essentially hient and energy producers.
As hieat J)roducers fats are ab.>Ut 2/12 lmes more valu tble than carbo-
hydrates. In cold cliituates we find the inliabitants existing largely on
fatty foods. Esquimaux and lum.iermien are notable examiples.

The albumninoids are the niost costly of ai the nutrients. While
performning ta somne extent tlîe functionsjust mientioned, they have for their
chief office that of building UI) the tissues of the body and r--pairing
the wvaste continually going on. Theli albumninoids cannot be rcplaced
in the diet by any other material.

3. Fruits and miany vegetables while flot rich in nutritive material
should formn a large part of the diet, as they assist in digestion and,
acting medicinally, give a healthy toile to the systemn. Salads of lettuce,
celery and beets, if not too rich, have a cooling and refreshing effect.

4. Condiments and stimulants are often desirahie as appetisers
and in moderate amnounits excite the flow of the digestive fluids, and
thus aid digestion. Excess of alcohiol, tea and certain other articles of
this class is welt known to have injurious physiological action.

5. Cookirig, while, as a rule, reridering the animal foods rather less

digestible, mnakes vegetable foods more fît for consumption.
6. Mastication should be thorough in order that the food may be

well mixed with saliva, and for this purpose slow eating is to be

recommended.
7. The process of digestion is a coritinuous one. Active work

retards soniewhat the digestion of a heavy meal, and such should,

therefore, be taken rather after the work of the day than during it. The
tîmes of meals must largely be regulated by the amount and kînd of

work. It is better to eat a little and often than to overload the digestive

apparalus at any one meal. Though the digestive process is not s0
vigorous during sleep as in the day timie, lighit refreshment is to be
recoînmended before retiring-the stoinach thereby is kept fromn beirig
totally void of food iii the morning. To those who are flot robust eaters
this advice is more particularly given.

8. Trhe blood whichi conveys the digested food to every part of the
body is largely water. On this account and because ail the tissues contain
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a large amount oi this c);ipound, and the waste of the body is pirtially
elirninated in a fluid forin) it is necessary that as such, or under the
guise of some drink, a considerable quantity of water be daily taken.
Very cold water lowers the teniperature of the stoniach, retarding diges-
tion. In excess, water dilutes detrimentally the gastrie juice. The
aged, therefore, and those whose digestion is not vigorous should avoid
too rnuch water, especially of a Iow temperature. F or such, a light wine
or other stimulant in moderation is undoubtedly beneficial. In drinking
as in eating the appetite is a safe guide. As a rule it is wise flot to satiate
the appetite for soliUs or tluids. Trhe old adage "lRise with an appetite
and you will always sit down with one," is a wise one.

9. Pastry and sweetmeats. Hot rich pastry and cake are exces-
sively indigestible, and ini no sense can be considered as complete
foods. They stiould be sparingly eaten, if at ail. Excess of sugar, as
in sweetmeats, deranges digestion.

io. Many "made dishes" are very rich and concentrated, and can
scarcely be considered as having a place in a wholesome diet.

:0:
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Dec. 7-Presi(lent's Inaugural Addrcss, (The work, of the Geological
Survey>...................Dr. Ells

1892.

J'n'y 14-Noies o a tri>in Japan.............Mr. JIarrington
Report of Ornithological Branch.

jan'y 2S-Thie Educational v'alue of Natural Science, ' . Mr. Cowley

Feb'y ix- Mlicroscop)ic.al Soirce. (Normial School Students particularly invitcd).
Four short ipe~prs of uiot more than ten minutes each, by Messrs. Ferrier,

Ilarrington, Shitt and Fletcher, to bc ilhmstratccl by micrvscopts.

Feb'y 25--On somne New Chnzy Fossils, .. Mr. J. W. E. Swe
The Spring Ylnwers of Ottawa and Vicinity, .Mr. James ïMacoun
Report of tie Entoniological Branch.

March io-MWatcr: its properies andI functions, . - . Mr. Lehinann
Report of Zoological Branch.
Report of thie Geological I3ranch.
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caa&ïa Min li flogu1atioz

T RiE folwn s summary of the :Regnlations with respect to the mannier of
refcordiyangedaims for ilJineral Lands, other than Coal Lands, and the condition.-

governing the purcliase of the sanie.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands flot appropriated or reserved
by Government for othcr purposes, aud may searcli therein, cither by surface or
subterranean prospectiug, for ininerai deposits, with a view to obtaining a mining
location for the sanie, but no mining location shall be grantcd until actuai discorcry
lias been made of the vein,, Iode. or deposit of minerai or xnetal within the linits of
the'location of daIm.

A location for mining, except for Iron or Petroleum, shail not bc more than
1500 feet in lengtli, nor more than 600 feet in breadth. A location for minin-
Iron or 1'etroleum shaU flot exceed 160 acres ln area.

On discoverlng a minerai deposit any person may obtain a minuiilg- location,
upon xnarking out lis location on the grouud, in accordauce 'with the regulatious ini
that ehfand filing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sirty days from discovery, -an affidavit in forai prescribed by Mixiug Regulations,
andi paying at the saine time an office fee of fivc dollars, which wili entitie, the
person s0 recording lis dlaima to enter into possession of the location applied for.

-At any tine before the expiration of five y&irs from the date of recordn* (his
dlaim, the claimant may, tapon filing proof 'vith the Local Agent that luhlas
expendcd $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a further suui of' $0~ to cover the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said dlaim. as provided in thc said Mining Regulations.

Copies of tMe ,Regulationis nîay be obtainei U'pon application Io the
Department of tle fnterior.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

*DEÂI-itTmEiT or TuE INTERIOP,
Ottawa, Canada, December 19th, 1887.
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